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All 11 quiet 1n Duia■cua tonlllit - atMr another 

an~ rnolit - ■111~ cCJD1p1Nton, 1n a alldclea u1zve et 

w1111111n1ater■ ot tm aw•r• 11at aad leaclen ot Parl1■■1nt. 

~ trS:tb tall 11 ..... ,ot Inq. 

'1'111■ RI U.. thll'd idl!ttar, OOIIP 4 1etal ta 8,r.1-

1il tm lalt •Scb' - • bllllt aontba, - 1n ••II ot Ille· ...... 

DCNd Zata, 1Snnou1 and Obloblat11~ 81.111 ....... PN■ldent, 

U4 ~aentlJ aaauaed tbe power• ot a dtotator. Ill dos.n, ao, 
. . 

he fa tell out wt tb ht• two tel!law conapirator1, B1nnoua1 
. 

and Ch1cbak11. So theJ ata,ed • revolt, overthrew Za111, and 

diately bad hia 1bot a1 a trattor, together with Ilia 

J)Nllier. 
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Whereupon theJ 1.nltalled a parllaaent-17 go.emant, 

and B1nnOll&1 beow cb1er-ot-1tatt - h•'• the one•••••• 
arreated toda7. BJ WbOllT By Ch1chakl1, tm third....,_. ot 

the one-ti.M tr1un1rate. Be oalla h11 t0ftl8r partner a 

traitor, and ..,. be nll tie, not executed, but bui1abe4 -

'!be trouble oonoerna a _1_, tbil plail to matte Ula 
I 

~Aftb OOIIDtrtea ot S,rta and Iraq. Oil Satlll'dQ a 

.:..~n Da■aaous 
lep1latl•• oGlldtte~apprned ot a ~111 tor olo1er 

ooopent;S:•, ~ reaol11t1on tor llllitr lfOllld ••• been 

taken up bJ tm S,rtali Pf.l'lllaent tit• attemoon. Bilt 

that•• all oft .now ~(beoa11ae Chtohilk~1. ISned 11p with 

tact1ona ot Repu.biioana and lobalaldan Socialteta, ta 

apm■t an, union ot Syria and Iraq, and has ill cwertbrown 
• • 

the governaent.) 



~here 
Surpr1■• newa tra China i\ 1att:onalt1t roroe1 baa 

recaptured IW111ng. Thia woul(I aound 1111:• a •trttlni ■ilttar, 

1uooe1a, lwuliing being the oapital ot the taportant 1outhem 

nrovtnce of Yunnan.fDurtng the Second Wor!ld War, the cttJ 

waa a big Aller1oan ••• tor the airline acroae the Billllla,a1, 

over the Blllp. Bil~, aotuallJ, the lat1onaltat y;totOl'J, n1 not 

111ooe■■ 1n the old Chin••• Pl,II ot 1ntripe. the prGYtnoe ot 

YUlillln waa tu.rnN ewer to the Rede' bJ 111 traitor CloYernor, 

Lu-Ban -- be pl&J'S:ng t-be tUi1.l1ar part ot the tum-coat 

war lord. '!be lat1onall1t1 aade every ettort to keep .. 
Lil-Ban tatthtul -- but be, rith bia ere on the •1nn- Ille, 

arre1ted the lat1onal1at general, ' and declared tor Ca■ 1n1a. 

Actually, the Red tore•• had not IIOV8d into Ytmnan 1n 8ft1 

atrength - and the lat1onal1ata 1Ncapture or IU1111ing ta 

•re'tf_!, de ea! of,:: taitbl~.~ o~erno1=, ?1:aa;;,.!i';::;f-4 
~1'-; J ::7~~~~,,.~~. ,: 1 1at10nalist torce moved quickly, am at laat 

reports Lu-Han was fleeing tranttcally to the western 
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dldemeaa ot the province~ and calling trant1cal1J' on the 

CC I antate tor atd. It. 11 doubtful bow auch tbl 11100••• ot. 

the -~tlonal11t1 at --Will Man•·- tbe bOrcl•• ot 



Tonight brings ala election returns fro■ Bulgaria 

-- in which Red country they have been haTing the u1ual 

totalitarian para4'1. of a nation going to the poll■• 

,btt Yictor7 tor the Co■•uaist goYera■en\ ia by a 

10 o••r•h•l■iaa 1ou oan hardly find aay ■inori\1 

■illioa, aiz buadra4 thouaaaa to a ■•r• one-bualr.e~anct

ten-thou1and. There••• no opposition ticket, of coar-••• 

A few people bra•• enough to vote again1t th• goY.ern■eat 

bad their. ctioice of casting a blank ballot, or if the7 

coold ■ark an. oppoaltion slogan on the ballot. Such••• 

for exaaple, •Down with eo■■aaiaa.• Kighti few trie4 

tbat 1ort ot experi■eat. So tonight th• Reda are ~•1lln1 

the election aa a great wictory. 



A new fteeplng detenae arranp•nt between the Un1W 

S-t••• Great Britain and Canada - with an umouno ... t ilade 

1blultaneouai, 1n the three oaptti.11, vaahingtan, London ind 

othn. lt'• an apewnt tor tbe atlildal'd1zat1on ot 

t ...... tbNe OOIIIIV1ea are to ••• ttit .... tne• of 

UIIMI pe11rer, tnteroblnpable. •tudard1zecl. 

and tbair ■atel:lite■ ba•• • pro...-. tor •t1.,11'dtstnc tbek 

U'IIIMnt and nlttarJ tra1111ng. 



The latest -- an announcement in Washington that, 

•••ntually, all the countries that signed the lorth At

lantic Pact will be asked to join a pool of ar■a■ent 

■anutacture. That ta, each nation, will be aaaianed to 

tva ou~eapons it~• best fitted to a&ke. for exa■ple, 
Br.itli aigbt aet the job of producing tighter plaaaa--

th, Briti1b bein& ••ll~adY.aaced along that line. Tb• 

Gait•d States would tak• o~er the heavy, loa,f••&• 

loaber.a:'1rtb•· atoaio boa,? that.would ,till re■ain O• 



Adll1ral Denteld retu1ea tbe appoiritaent ot Allerican 

••1 COiillil.nder 111 Burope. 'l'hia wa1 dtacloHCl 1n VaahiJiOon 

toctay, where tbe Adairal•• ttec111on waa reoe1Yecl 1n a letter 

to av, Secretary Jlatt~. 'ftle rea■on - Denteld 1a h11et 

tliit • would be hanltoappecJ bJ loa1 ot pre■t1p, beoaue · 

ot 1M ~ Iii na ou■ted •• Cblet ot laftl Operattona. B• 

pla"4 b11 part 1n the •re•olt · ot, tbe adll1ral•" aptnat 

cl1illita1tMI wou.ld do h1II no aood tn clealtnp with naul · 

ornctal■ •~~--~~ .. ...,,. ..... _.. .. _,1111••~•••"•••._.•1~ca••'!a• 

ltttr, Ill tlu ■az•a et '9W aadl&l; 1■f&III ••· ••• 1111 

vq111 c t s<JU fti, - GED II •• Iii D ca~~ 1nt1Jiiilte■ , 
~••••r, · that he ■lgbt be wtlllng to stay 1in t.he av, 1lt 

■GM other suitable J)Oat could be tound tor ill. In otmr 

words, he has not yet •de up hia ■tnd about resigning. 



A trial began 1n Waahtngton toda7. The court - a 

l;;d~·L ~n ion 
~CGllll1ttee. flle detendant - a labo_!(fqrrdd•t•. The 

CI8 baa placect on trial tbi organization ot otttoe and 

Pr0te1a1onal Worker• - en the cbarp ot Cc 1nt1t d•tnattioli. 

!be vntan •• a ... birah1p or tb1:rtJ tbouand, ••tl-7 ottlo• 

wol'bn 1li the•• York area. lt1 leaclerab1p ba1 18111 been 

48IIOIIIIOed •• cona1at1ng ot R•d• tollc,i,1ng the partJ line -

iild tbe trial ii part of. the dr.iye ot the CIO to eQel Un10III 

• --~!~uniata. 
4a1nated b~ ~ ten other ot ,11eir allepd Lett V-

Udana are 111111ari, to tace the .... kind ot eourt - a 

Board ot the ClO. 

borrowed trOII the ail 



lllWU 

In the western states blizzards are bringing a 

re■ini1cence ot last year, when they swept in around 

Chri1t■aa ti■e and proYtded stupendou1 fantaaiea of anow. 

Jaat looking back at what•• 1aw in tho1e western bli1-

1ard1 is enouah to dazzle tbe eyes. Today great snow 

1tor■1 •••pt o•er the inner aountain area, and tran1con!~ 

tinental bipways were btocied bJ mountaint1t · drifts. 

Th• anow ■tor■ re1ion at ita worst fro■ tbe ■id4il of 

I4abo to aoutbern Utah. 

toda!) The g 

sbipa bad 

loose fro■ thei o.orings, and bur ed aehor•J 



JILLJ[IPP 

From Australia comes a terrifying story -

attacked by a jellyfish. lhen you think of the peril• 

of ••ia■ing in the ocean, you imagine the aenaoe of 

abarka, baracuda, and the giant octopu•, with 1litheriDI 

graaping tenaclea. But who'd be afraid ot a Jell7ti1b! 

lell, you ~ould - in southern waters. Aa i• illustrated 

bJ the story of terror fro ■ Australia. 

In the surf at Brisbane, a ten year old boy••• 

1wi1111iag, when a J•el7flsh wound ttaelt around one of 

his l•&•• In those waters they have a giant kind of 

tbe 1quaab7, allay thing, which they call - the••• •••P 

The boy;'• t t~er ·saw what was happen-in&, and beat 

frantically. at the jeelyfiah, which thereupon let 10 

and slid awa7i. But that did not save the bof. - tor 

the sea wasp has its name because of its deadly sting, 

its poison. T,be victim died shortly atter bein& taken 

to a hospital - the word being that few people ever 

survive the poison of this giant jellyfish, the sting 

of the sea wasp. 



IULt - DOGS 

PNiil the anotent Ital!tan cttJ ot Nilan, 00111■ new■ 

ot • n.ld, •proartou1 d.il1turbanoe .. - NI! • :t., 1 m 8rl• •• 

--. lot C~ anfata 1n a riot, but dop. IntlN pat aquare 

ot tba Daao, the cathedni of IUan, a tbauud~tapd 

... 7anine 
a 1ort o~_rnolut1on - 1n a pand...S.1111 ot tiartt.nl, 1elp1ill, 

· and orpnlsed a d811G111trattan - ud~ wttb an Italtan HnN 

rali, 1n tba aquare ot the ClllbeclNl. thll ... apSaat * 
law, and aeepioad■ ot poltoe c ... , .. ec11n1. aat when tmr 

tried to breal up the crcild - did the cro.d r-!a11t? Y••• 

1i1 a wa1 - tbeJ aioked the dog■ on the police. 

~ 
So the battle waa on, the N11ane■e copaAaaaailid bJ 

.,.., ••■-¥an1ne1 ot ever, deacr1pt1on, large and mu, 

boWld• and terrier■, St.Bernard• ·and Pekingese. Toda.,'• 



111,atob 1tate1 ll'talJ: "Polle111111 NN taan to a l&o1p1tal . 

fer ta~eectw aplnlt ra,1 ... • 9lli J:Z¥:, lie •• 

1
,__a a pDllltt• ot ta clop. 



BURGLARS 

In Michigan, the police are looking for - the 

"h11 n'"9y burgars. " And one clue is ---a• the stealing of shoes. 

Hunger an<! footwear c'.o not seem to go together, you do.n • t 

eat shoes. But it's this way. 

For we ks there was an epidemic of burJ ries 1n 
;\ 

Michigan towns - by crooks who specializmfn robb1,g 

restaurants. Breaking into a dining place after cloaing 

hours, they'd not only steal the cash, but would also alt 

down and have something to eat. Hence they were called - the 

"hungry burglars." 

The police got onto the g8ng, and 'lalt~•r;t~two 
ot the "hwigry burglars" were sentenced to prison ter111 tor 

twenty-seven robberies. Stealing plenty, and eating plenty. 

They were taken to a Jail at Ionia, llichigan, where the 

sheriff was putting the■ into a ~ell, when suddenly the two 

"lmhgry burglars" aade a fast move, pushed the sheriff into 

the cell, aluaed the door, and locked hill in. They made a 

clean getaway, impeded by only one fact. They were 1n their 
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stocking feet, no shoes on. Well, you can't travel tar without 

· shoes - and shortly afterward a sporting goods store was 

robbed, a ritle and aJ1111mition swiped, also a couple ot 

pairs of ahoes. Which accounts tor the paradoxical clue ot 

"hungry burglars" stealing shoea. 

• 



CORIELL 

At Cornell, the authorities or the University have 

put the kibosh on two college fraternities. The reason - a 

peculiar aspect or academic studies. The two,m,now 1n the 

scholastic dogouae, are - "drinking fraternities." Over the 

weelciend they had an initiation cere■ony, and today the 

report rrom the hospital 1a that the victill will auniYe. 

was unconscious tor fifteen houra. 

Drinking clubs are an old s tGry 1n the history or 

1nat1tutiona or leaming - "drink to dear old S1waah1" But 

the initiation they had at Gomell would aeem to be going 

a little too tar, or rather - too tull. The student· , now 

1n the hospital, was required to drink a quart ot aartlnia, 

bott0118 up. He did, and it 1a no wonder be waa unconacioua 

tor titteen hours. Moreover, the hospital reports that he 

was also treated tor lacerations or the head. That'• bow bard 

p . 
he tell. ~ tte •s okay tonight. But the two drinking 

• fraternities are not - today stricken troll the 11st of 



Down in U l ho a, the~'1-e ixin religion and 

politics. Which is a mi gh ty fie thi , according to the 

rteverend William Alexander of Oklahoma City - who is 

thin in about running for the Senate . ixing Sunday 

morning sermons with senatorial oratory. The arson's idea 

is to enter the Democratic primaries against veteran 

8enator Elmer Thomas, who• seeks re~lection. .., I ., 

ct uattsr• 

Alexander used to be a jazz band . leader in night clubs -

before he started expounding the Gospel. At seventeen, 

he had his own group of musicians, and played the hot 

spots for several years. Today he is the pastor of one 

of the biggest churches in Ok~ahoma City, the First 

Christian - and he is famous for his fiery sermons. 

If he becomes a Senator, he'~ still be a 

preacher - he's got that all fixed up. His church members 



have given their permission fo r him t u go i nto the 

political campaign - providing he stays on as their 

pastor, even if elected to the enate. In which case he 

wo~ld co mmute be tween ashington and Oklahoma City every 

Sunday - so as to hold the regular service and preach 

the sermon. 

Sounds like an inter~sting idea - but suppose 

he should get mixed up. Suppose that, in the ~enate, 

he should forget himself and preach a hell-fire sermon 

on sin. Or, at Sunday church service in Oklahoma City 

start a debate on the budget figures for the next fiscal 

year. Well, it might not be a bad idea - especially 

giving the Senate a hell-fire sermon on sin. ~J 

~~~-'-\.~~ 

• 


